
Saigon ?th July J 924 . 

| Dear Brother Jeffrey: 
I received your letter of £th inst. and to hear m e 

news about Hi'. Jaffrajr oeing elected Vice-President ox uie Axxi«ncu, 
*\t Ox oourue we are going to miss hint and I can t see, unaer tne li»i.w 

ox Heaven, why it waB neceaaary to take our big cniex Xrom us. DO 
you think ne will be able to continue his work among UB poor old 
benighted Cninese. 

I understand xrom your letter that this station is 
to pay man's travelling expenses to i'ourane. I waa aware tuat I 
would have to buy the tickets at this end., but wouxd like to know 
if they are to be allowed any extra money and how much, 

I suppose you will haraly believe me but until w>, 
reoeived your letter w« had xorgotten altogether abou*. tne 1st. ana 
tne 4tn. Ox course we excuse ourselves on t^e grouna that w c were 
very busy; but we were shocked to tnink thai, we could ret euch an 
event paos without Cs.x«bratlng. who knows but we mignt have been 
able to scraton togetner enougn sous to buy an ice cream ix w^ hau. 
only remembered ! I 

inAy Tiep is staying at aaigon for a x cw days and 
aa'we have here tne tnree renowned evangelists ox Inao-Cninc* now: 
Phan t Do, and Tiep, we tnougxib thai, it would be a good tiling to 
hoxd opeoial services here. We had some hand-bilxa printed and ovu 
xirst meeting bwgan sunuay 6 th. foxlow^a by a meeting every night 
tnie week. In getting t^e nand-bixlo out, x had to use Thay Tiep a 
great deal to translate and to correct the xirst copy printed, This 
caused our friend Phan a special fit''Jealous pasaion ana I nad some 
trouble with him ox which I wilx tell you later. 

Our special oervices began on the 6th. and at the 
very outset I had one ox my hana-bills returned to me enclosed with 
one ox the most insulting letters chat couxd be imagined; tnis from 
our friend the enneay and oheerea us up a little. In honor OJ. our 
next meeting they started up a kind ox Band Concert by way ox op
position in order to relieve us ox our crowd. Laot night waa pretty 
q.uiet and we are praying tuat it mignt so continue until tne enu 
ox our services. You see Zn&t although we have no water swimming 
here we have 'swimming' and our share ox excitement. 

How I want to say a xew i,nings regarding Phan, In th 
the iirst place his heart is not in the work at saigon and I am 
very doubtful ix it is in t/ie work at all. Once he wanted very 
muoh to go to Mytno and askea me ix ne coula not go on a .Friday to 
v/ork lor Mr. Perry. Ke said that Perry nad written him asking him ID 
go over tnere. I told Pnan that I could not possibly let nim go on 
Priday as that is our Prayermeeting nint. M n d you Perry had aaid 
nothing at all to me aoout the afxair until priday afternoon wnen 
he sent me a telegram aaying tn«xu Pnan wa tnere ana woula preaon 
..hat night at Mytuo. I simply tola Phan when he returned tnat ix 
thex« waa not enoug/i work lor nim at aaigon I woula be glad to give 
nim a little more to do and, sinoe he founa time to run arouna tne 
other stations, never to say that ne wa 0 overworxx-a at oaigon, i'hia 
shows you now muon Phan tninks ox authority. From that time he has 
held- this agulnot me altnough he ueniea it and I nave nau no end ox 
trouble with him ana Ong Lang b«.e Deacon. 

Once I gave him some nymns to translate wnicn he aid 
but he didn't put into them aix tne meaning ox tne originals. I weal" 

^Over them with my teacher and maae a xew cnangea ana i>s.uauae I did 
l^so pnan got into a red not rage and tox-e uhe hymns to pieces. 

The other day Mr. Pruett and I were arranging icings 
€ xor the special services in tne room above the Chapel. We h*u $xi»$mf 

Q «*nd t..e membera were standing around Vue room talking. -Axoer some 



time except infiy Do ana 'i'nay I'iep. I asked m a y I'iep to call Phan 
aa I haa some business to arrange wion nim out altnougu 'i'iep called 
and althougu I hearu a voice downotairs saying tnat he wao chare he 
never answered the call, I called him myselx xrom tne top 01 the 
stairs but he reiusea to come up. At l**Bt I went down 1,0 see what 
tne matter was and I iound a lot 01 women and two or t^ree men all 
seated in rows as ir ior a aervioe witn Th&y Phan and Ong Lang in 
i,u.ta iront. I asked him to come up to arrange lor tne services but 
ne aaid ne would not. Now tuis got my 1 Irian Goat1 anu I reit like 
sweeping the xloor with him, Kspeoialxy provocxiiifc tne way u.\. 
luy back in his chair witn nis hanus deep down in bis poux^ts turn 
nis reet stretched out iii front and aaid; wYou nave been nuutxng aj,x 
xinds ox arrangementa with Tiep witnout consulting m*,. I wix^ not 
go up for I am no xonger Evangelist at saigon* You will notice ne 
never took it into hie nead tiui* l i ue uicur t concider himsexx t*.e 
evangelist af Saigon ne wa at least bound to obey wnile ue wao 
Deing paid by tne Mission, He went on to say; "I w»nt you to get 
me a ticket to Xourane on toe Orenog,ue. I don't wan*, to e*.a,y any 
xonger at saigon. All tuis time Ong Lang neve* oes,~wu to aay a n 
manner 01 u.iago agai:.ot us botn. Believe me it he is a Christian 
I have been very much mistaken in tne dexination 01 the expression: 
"Afollower or Christ". He opened up his heart and believe me we got 
a glimpse or tne rotteness in it 

xhe ract ox the matter waa that Phan tnought tnat we 
were upstairs arranging tne meetings witn x'hay Xiep and it made 
nim wild. It seems to me tnat i t I did arrange some tilings with
out w e preacher I wouxd nave nothing to be sorry lor. Pride and 
jealousy and hatred and malice are so ground into the man tnat 
unless he be truly converted, he can never be 01 any use in a Missioi 
Station. I, ror my part, want to have notning more to do witn tne 
iellow because a man can 11 serve God, can't even pray and gax*d in 
uiB neart such evils. 

I want to know if Mr. Irwin has any examination i±ueatioiB 
with him and if not would you mind to send ihe iirst and aeoona 
examinations aa I am at a loss to know just what to do. I nave not 
yet passed tne 1st cuAm. and it is now well on towards Conxeronoe 
time, Would you be kind enougn at. to give me some inxormation 
about tnis in your next letter. 

Mr. Phan haa been telling me axi along tnat. nis salary 
is $32.CC please let me know ii this is right. Deiore I aena tne 
money that I have deducted. I hope he hao not been 1/ing about tne 
matter. 

Kindly remember me to all and especialxy Mrs, ̂ exxr^y. 
I now conclude hoping to near rrom you soon again. Kind regards to 
ail rrom both ox us 

Yourd heartly in His glad service 


